
KWV Wireless door entry kit – programming manual

1.0 Clear the code on the handset

a. Connect USB cable supplied with the charging base directly to USB connector at the
bottom of the handset.

b. Wait for the handset to boot up

c. Press the button to enter main menu,

Use and to navigate through the menu, use to confirm

d. Navigate to the “CLEAR CODE” option and confirm

e. Reset code shown on screen to “0000”, use and to change the number

and for next number

f. Confirm new “0000” code, press

g. Screen will display “CLEAR CODE SUCCEEDED”. The code has now been cleared and
the handset is ready for pairing.

1.1 Clear the code on the outdoor station

a. Use the key supplied with charging base to remove the screw and the bottom base
cover from the outdoor station, exposing the USB port and the battery tray.

b. Power off the unit by removing the battery and power cable
c. Press and hold down the clear code button* and connect USB cable directly to the

unit. Hold the button until you hear sequence of sounds; first high pitch sound “di ” 11
times and then a low pitch sound “du” twice after which you can release the button.

d. Successfully cleared outdoor station will produce “di di di “confirmation tone.
The outdoor station is now ready for pairing with the handset.

*(little black button situated on the right hand side, looking at the unit from the front)



1.2 Pairing single handset with outdoor station

Make sure both units have the existing “pairing code” cleared, procedures 1.0 and 1.1 has
been successfully completed.

a. Insert the battery and connect USB cable supplied with the charging base
directly to USB connector at the bottom of the handset.

a. Wait for the handset to boot up

b. Press the button to enter main menu

Use and to navigate through the menu, use to confirm

c. Navigate to the “MATCH CODE” option and confirm ,
Screen will display the “MATCH CODE” message. Leave the handset in this
state and proceed to the next step

d. Press and hold down the clear code button* and connect USB cable directly
to the outdoor station. Hold the button until you hear high pitch sound “di di di
” and release the button.

e. “MATCH CODE” screen on the handset will return to main menu
f. Power down both handset and the outdoor station, disconnect all cables and

remove the batteries
g. Insert both batteries back to the handset and the outdoor station and

connect the power cable back to the outdoor station

h. Press and hold to turn on the handset

Pairing procedure is now complete.

*(little black button situated on the right hand side, looking at the unit from the front)

1.3 Add additional handset to existing system (maximum of two handsets per system)

a. Clear the existing “pairing code” from the additional handset,
use procedure 1.0 Clear the code on the handset

b. Connect USB cable supplied with the charging base directly to USB connector at the
bottom of the Master and additional handset.

c. Press the button to enter main menu on Master handset

Use and to navigate through the menu, use to confirm

d. Navigate on Master handset screen to the “GIVE CODE” option and confirm
e. Navigate on Additional handset screen to the “RECEIVE CODE” option and confirm

Successfully paired handsets will return to the main menu.
f. Power down both handsets and the outdoor station(s), disconnect all cables and

remove the batteries
g. Insert all batteries back to the handsets and the outdoor station
h. Connect the power cable back to the outdoor station(s)

i. Press and hold to turn on the handset(s)

j. Press to call and test intercom connection between the handsets.

Pairing procedure is now complete.



1.4 Add additional outdoor station to existing system (maximum of two outdoor stations per
system)

a. Clear the existing “pairing code” from the additional outdoor station,
use procedure 1.1 Clear the code on the outdoor station

b. Connect USB cable supplied with the charging base directly to USB connector at the
bottom of the handset.

c. Press the button to enter main menu

Use and to navigate through the menu, use to confirm

d. Navigate on the handset screen to the “GIVE CODE” option and confirm
e. Press and hold down the clear code button* and connect USB cable directly to the

additional outdoor station.
f. Hold the button* until you hear high pitch sound “di di di” and release the button.

“MATCH CODE” screen on the handset will return to main menu
g. Power down both handset(s) and the outdoor station(s), disconnect all cables and remove

the batteries
h. Insert all batteries back to the handset(s) and the outdoor station(s)
i. Connect the power cable back to the outdoor station(s)

j. Press and hold to turn on the handset(s)

Pairing procedure is now complete

*(little black button situated on the right hand side, looking at the unit from the front)


